Laparoscopic giant hiatal hernia repair  by Koh, Paul S et al.
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diant hiatal hernias are generally defined as those
hernias with greater than 50% of the stomach
bove the diaphragm (see radiograph). The term giant
iatal hernia includes the majority of type III hiatal
ernias. Altorki1 and Pearson2 have reported that the
astroesophageal junction in most patients with giant
ype II and III hernias is located above the diaphrag-
atic hiatus, indicating that most arise from progres-
ive enlargement of a classic type I sliding hiatal hernia.
Open repair of an intrathoracic stomach is accom-
lished via left thoracotomy or upper midline laparot-
my. Successful outcomes, epitomized by the series of
aziak and coworkers,2 have established the principles
or success: complete hernia sac excision, tension-free
eduction of the stomach, ensuring an intraabdominal
ength of esophagus of at least 2.5 cm, preservation of
rural integrity, and secure crural repair.
Minimally-invasive techniques have been applied to
he repair of giant hiatal hernias, but have been asso-
iated with recurrence rates of up to 30 to 40% com-
ared with 5 to 10% for open repair.3,4 Such high rates
f recurrent herniation may be due, at least in part, to
echnical acclimatization to the laparoscopic environ-
ent (“learning curve”). Failure to recognize and
roperly treat acquired shortening of the esophagus is
lso a likely source of recurrence. The short esophagus
s diagnosed intraoperatively when less than 2 cm of
sophagus remains intraabdominal under tension-free
onditions after complete mobilization. Pearson found
hat 80% of patients undergoing repair of massive hi-
tal hernias had significant degrees of shortening.2 A
ollis procedure should be applied in such patients to
reate an adequate length of intraabdominal (neo-)
sophagus to minimize the propensity for reherniation.
n a series of 200 laparoscopic giant paraesophageal
ernia repairs, Luketich performed Collis gastroplasty p
perative Techniques in Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgery, Vol 9s a component of the repair in 112 patients.5 The
ecurrence rate in this series was only 2.7%. Jobe
eported no recurrences at 14 months in a series of 15
atients undergoing Collis gastroplasty with fundopli-
ation for type III hiatal hernia.6
Various techniques of minimally-invasive Collis gas-
roplasty have been reported. Combined laparoscopic/
horacoscopic Collis-Nissen procedures have been de-
cribed by Swanstrom7 and Awad.8 Hunter introduced
technique of totally laparoscopic gastroplasty in
hich an EEA stapler was used to create a transgastric
indow in the cardia followed by application of an
ndoscopic GIA stapler to complete the neoesophageal
egment.9 We prefer a simplified technique of totally
ntraabdominal wedge Collis gastroplasty based on a
rocedure originally used by Champion for laparo-
copic bariatric surgery.10 A small triangular wedge
esection is performed at the angle of His using a
tandard endoscopic GIA stapler, effectively lengthen-
ng the esophagus. This method obviates the need for
horacic access and avoids technical difficulties associ-
ted with manipulating and properly positioning the
arge two-component EEA mechanism.
We routinely add a fundoplication to the repair of
iant paraesophageal hernias. This practice is contro-
ersial, but we feel it necessary to correct the underly-
ng hiatal pathophysiology and the associated propen-
ity for gastroesophageal reflux. Objective evaluation
ith endoscopy and ambulatory pH-probe testing re-
eal a high incidence of significant reflux in patients
ndergoing repair of giant hiatal hernias.2,11 In addi-
ion to its primary goal of correction of reflux, the
undoplication also serves to anchor the stomach infra-
iaphragmatically, avoiding the need for other fixation
rocedures.
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130 KOH ET ALSURGICAL TECHNIQUE
t
s
ehe patient is placed supine. A footboard is essential
ince steep reverse Trendelenburg position is used to
id in retraction of the viscera away from the esopha-
eal hiatus. The surgeon stands to the patient’s right;
Positioning and port placement. A 10-mm port for the c
mbilicus and xyphoid. A 5-mm liver retraction port is place
n the right rectus and near the right costal margin. The ass
ccept a stapler if a Collis procedure is deemed to be necessa
laced into the left upper quadrant. Dissection is accompl
hears (LCS).he first assistant to the left. The liver retractor is
ecured with an adjustable clamp attached to the op-
rating table.
a is placed in the left rectus, approximately halfway between
the far right costal margin. Two surgeon’s ports are placed
nt uses a 10-mm port near the left costal margin which will
uring difficult dissections, an additional 5-mm port may be
primarily with 5-mm laparoscopic ultrasonic coagulatingamer
d at
ista
ry. D
ished
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pRight crus dissection. The hiatus is typically patulous and the crura may be attenuated. Reduction of the intrathoracic
tomach into the abdomen will clarify anatomic relationships (2A). The gastrohepatic omentum is opened along the medial
order of the caudate lobe to expose the right crus. Care should be taken to meticulously preserve the investing peritoneum
f the crus, which lends significant strength to the repair. The hernia sac is incised medial to the right crus, essentially within
he lower mediastinum (2B, 2C). Dissection proceeds across the anterior arch of the hiatus. The incision of the sac should
ontinue within the lower chest just superior to the crura allowing progressive reduction of the hernia while avoiding
keletonization of the crura. With the sac incised and the mediastinum now exposed, the mediastinal dissection is easily
erformed through loose areolar planes, exposing the esophagus, anterior vagus nerve, and allowing inferior reduction of the
ac.
With the sac now mobilized anteriorly and laterally, dissection proceeds posteriorly along the right crus, continuing (as
bove) to incise the sac within the mediastinum above the crus, developing the avascular plane between the crus and the
tomach and distal esophagus. This maneuver is crucial for preservation of the peritoneal and fascial lining over the crura.
f this layer is disturbed, the muscle of the crus will surely become damaged during the dissection and will fail to hold stitches
ecurely. The junction of the right and left crura should be clearly identified. Filmy lower mediastinal attachments to the
sophagus are divided. The esophagus can now be retracted anteriorly and a plane established inferior to the crura and
osterior to the posterior vagus nerve, initiating the retroesophageal tunnel for the eventual fundoplication (2D).
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eShort gastric artery division. The lesser sac is
pened inferior to the splenic hilum within the avascular
lane adjacent to the greater curvature. Dissection pro-
eeds superiorly, dividing omental attachments until the
hort gastric arteries are seen entering the fundus. In
ongstanding massive hernias, these vessels may lengthen
ignificantly due to chronic traction. The short gastric
rteries are divided with the LCS, taking care to com-
letely seal these prominent vessels without causing col-
ateral thermal injury to the gastric wall. The highest
rterial branches at the superior aspect of splenic hilum
ay be very short. Adequate exposure is critical, since
mprecise division will result in significant bleeding which
ay be difficult to control.Left crus dissection and sac excision. The upper retrogastric dissection is best performed by the surgeon positioned on
he patient’s left side. The surgeon on the patient’s right side retracts the fundus utilizing graspers holding the greater curve
n two spots, reflecting the greater curve anteriorly toward the abdominal wall, with simultaneous retraction to the patient’s
ight and inferiorly. This “sheet in the wind” position, when properly performed, provides outstanding exposure of the entire
etrogastric area and of the left crus. With this exposure, the remaining short gastric arteries are divided, thereby exposing
he crus. A posterior arterial branch to the fundus is often identified at this level and should be controlled with the ultrasonic
hears.
Continued incision of the hernia sac is performed medial to the left crus, again carefully preserving its peritoneal covering.
he avascular plane between the crus and the esophagus is developed until continuity is established with the hiatal dissection
reviously performed anterior and posterior to the esophagus. The hernia sac is grasped and progressively reduced, using
lunt dissection to separate it from surrounding mediastinal structures. The left side of the distal esophagus is then dissected
nto the mediastinum as far as can be technically accomplished, dividing restrictive bands with the ultrasonic shears. The
ernia sac is then completely excised.
The crural bifurcation is identified from the left and the space posterior to the gastroesophageal junction (GEJ) and distal
sophagus is developed to allow unimpeded passage of the fundus for the Nissen fundoplication.
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134 KOH ET ALGastroesophageal junction fat pad dissection. Precise LCS dissection in the avascular immediate periesophageal plane
s initiated high on the lesser curvature and carried obliquely across the cardia onto the distal esophagus, reflecting the GEJ
at pad and anterior vagus nerve to the right (5A). This maneuver completely exposes the gastroesophageal junction, allowing
nequivocal assessment of esophageal shortening. Under tension-free conditions, the distance from the GEJ to the crura is
easured using the tip of an endoscopic grasper (2 cm). If less than 2 cm of intraabdominal esophagus is found, additional
obilization of the mediastinal attachments of the distal thoracic esophagus is indicated. If the infra-diaphragmatic length is
till less than 2 cm, the patient should undergo an esophageal lengthening procedure.
Dissection of the fat pad proceeds posteriorly, preserving its proximal and distal attachments to the GI tract, until a
ircumferential dissection plane around the esophagus is accomplished (5B). This plane permits placement of the fundic wrap
ithin the fat pad and vagus nerves immediately adjacent to the esophageal muscular layer, allowing precise control of the
lacement of esophageal sutures, unobscured by periesophageal fat and connective tissue. In addition, this configuration may
ose an additional barrier to wrap migration due to the confinement of the fundoplication within the fat pad.
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LAPAROSCOPIC GIANT HIATAL HERNIA REPAIR 137Wedge gastroplasty. A 48 to 52 F bougie is passed through the esophagus into the stomach. The surgeon on the patient’s
ight retracts the greater curve to the right, thereby pulling the lesser curve against the bougie. An articulating endoscopic GIA
tapler is placed through the 10-mm left subcostal port and applied perpendicular to the long axis of the planned neoesopha-
eal segment, aiming the tip of the stapler to the planned distal end of the gastroplasty. The surgeon retracting the stomach
ften must manipulate the top edge of the greater curve into the stapler jaw opening, and then retract the stomach inferiorly
hereby withdrawing as much of the greater curve out of the stapler to prevent an excessive wedge resection. Care should be
aken to apply the tip of the stapler snugly against the intraluminal bougie. A transverse stapled resection line is created (6A).
The camera is repositioned to an alternate port and the stapler is placed through the 10-mm right rectus port. The second
taple line is completed longitudinally, taking care to position the stapler firmly against the bougie to avoid a baggy
eoesophageal segment (6B). The two stapled resection lines result in a very small triangular wedge resection of the stomach
t the angle of His, effectively lengthening the intraabdominal esophagus (6C).
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138 KOH ET ALCrural repair. The right and left crura are approximated posteriorly using interrupted nonabsorbable 0 sutures. The
uscle may be attenuated by the presence of the large hernia, and care must be taken to incorporate the investing peritoneum
s well as substantial bites of each crus. We routinely use pledgets to further protect against disruption of the repair. Sufficient
utures should be placed to approximate the crura around the esophagus, allowing unrestricted passage of a 48 to 52 F bougie.Nissen fundoplication. The fundus is passed posterior to the esophagus and within the fat pad. Note that the vagus nerves
ie outside the fundoplication within the fat pad. Three interrupted nonabsorbable sutures are used to create a 2 cm Nissen
undoplication over a 48 to 52 F bougie. The first suture is placed at the level of the diaphragm. The most inferior suture
hould lie at the distal margin of the neoesophageal segment. Stitches should incorporate seromuscular bites of gastric wall and
ecure but superficial bites of the esophageal muscularis (8A). Fig 8B shows the completed repair. Note that the suture line
f the completed fundoplication lies to the right side of the esophagus. This configuration minimizes tension on the anterior
nd posterior limbs of the Nissen fundoplication.
LAPAROSCOPIC GIANT HIATAL HERNIA REPAIR 1398 See legend on opposite page.
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140 KOH ET ALREMARKS
e have performed the laparoscopic wedge Collis gas-
roplasty and Nissen fundoplication in 53 patients with
iant hiatal hernia (44 primary operations and 9 reop-
rations). Gastroplasty increased mean operative time
y 10 minutes. Median length of stay was three days.
here were no operative deaths, and complications
ccurred in three patients (6%), including 1 esophageal
eak, 1 patient who required prolonged intubation for
espiratory failure, and 1 readmission for gas bloat
ymptoms. We have performed surveillance esophagog-
aphy at a median 8.2 months follow-up on 43 patients.
nly one (2.3%) has suffered a recurrent hernia, which
as not required reoperation. In response to a struc-
ured questionnaire at a median 12.2 months follow-up,
6% of patients were satisfied with the outcome of
peration.
Meticulous attention to specific technical details dur-
ng laparoscopic repair of giant hiatal hernias can min-
mize recurrence rates and maximize patient satisfac-
ion. We emphasize strict adherence to the principles
earned during the era of open repair, while simulta-
eously adapting surgical technique to exploit the lapa-
oscopic approach.
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